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RHEUMATISM

DAVIS

PLUMBERS

Them twin diseases cause untold sufferlne
Doctors admit that they are dimcult to cure

J fv nu uo iufir ptuiems. rallies
Celery Compound has

cured the worst free
tocasus ol rheumatism and

neuralgia ao say those who
have used It.

"Ilftvin? fceon troubled
wltb rbeumat lam at the knw
and foot for five years, I was

I almost unable to tret around,
I FOR SALE. and was very often confined six
IN0USET0 I to my bed for weeks at a

OWNER . I time. I used only one bnt- -
mt m ' lc runic d Kvivry 01 r-
ill pound, aud was perfectly

cured. I can now jump
U around, and feel as lively as

11 " a boy." Frank Cahom,
Burets. Nevada.

11.00. Six for W OO. Drugirlsta.
Mammoth testimonial paper free. use

Welis, IticHARDsoN t Burlington, vt. i

MAMOND DYE'S ?,"! l1"1 "n,t Bri"lt"r I

Culort ihan any other Dye.

Pipe,

mi
li.' 'vSi ixttiXJUjAHXU

and
We guarantee

Safety

T & tors

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

TelciiUoae --Uii.

The Mine
jioum;

m NEURALGIA
Pa ine's Celery Compound has been a God-

send to me. For the past two years I have suf-
fered with neuralgia of the heart, doctor after
doctor falling to cure me. I have now taken
nearly four bottK-- s ot the Compound, and am

from the complaint. I feel very grateful
you." cbas. IL Lbwib, Central Village. Ct.

Paine's
Celery Compound
"I have been greatly afflicted with acute

rheumatism, and could find no relief until I
used l'almfa celery Compound. After using

bottles of this medicine I am now cured ol
rheumatle troubles."

bAMUKL I1CTCHIN80. SO. COmlSh. N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Palno's Celery Corapoundhas performed many

other cures as marvelous as these, copies of
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take,
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegtiib!e; a child oan take It. What's ths

of suffering longer with rheumatism or
neuralgia?

pgpicLiringurKmLartaUdPMkL are Rtalthu,
uappy HeaHv a u Vnequaled.

& CO.,

!
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Steam Fitters.
A complete stack of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

cifim Air TiTinaDIEiAM l UJlfO,
SIGHT FEED LU13KIUATUU3.

evcrv one perfect, an ' will end Caps,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and ContraO'
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Reck Island, Illinois.
Telephone iUd. Eoeiucuoc Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

Wagon Co.,
iix.

AfaMacturers ol FARM, SPRING and JREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of PLATFORM anil other Sprir.ij Waion. e; ecially adapted to the

Western trad- - of superior iirktnauhlp ami fin'sh lliumratcil IT.cp List free on
application, cc ttic V. AGON htforu purchasing.

6;

F. C. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. i8o3 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

THE "CAFE,"
A EIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

KOCK ISLAND.

3STOTXOE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

GKEO. SAVADGE,
Phopbiktor of

TIVOLI SLOCXNT."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIOTJOKS. ,
ImporUd and Key West Cigars, ipeolalty.

A TRAMP'S PHILOSOPHY.

HE ASKED THE REPORTER FOR A

QUARTER AND EARNED IT.

niitntrioas Men Who Arc ClHlmed by the
Fraternity Tli n Good Qualitie roiwesaed
by the Oenuine Article of Tramp Foot-t- h

Prejndloe Aptinnt Dirt.

"Yes, I am a tramp, ptiro and simple.
AsUanicd of it, do you ask J Why sbould I bef'

TUo most wrett hed m;iu that ever Invaded
the domain of tiio Bridewell vas not sorrier
looking or dirtiir than the invidual who
spoko there words. He Btonnstl Tho Herald
roportr on his vny homo fjE- - the ciirnor of

ells and Kluzie streets, ton for a quarter.
The reporter, af tor rapidly taking in the
healthy looking form of the beggar, de-
nounced him as a tramp, and was about to
pas on when ho was arrested by the words
quoted, which srero uttered in tones of
wondrous richness.

"I have no use for tratiirm," the reporter
replied.

"There are trumps and tramps," said the
man, not the kist discourortod. "1 grant
you there are mo of tny calling who violate
the eighth com: uu'.ilmcnt. So, dotibtlees,
there aro men of yours, whatever it may be.
Tho Saviour had his Iscariot, but shall you
say in consequence that IVtcr, Jolm and

were b'aHors and Rconndrelnr'
nc cirsfEn ENorotL

"la thero a casa upon rwrord of a tramp
who was of any use to himself or his gen-
eration 1"

"A thousand ndght readily bo uamed.
VHiat was Jnco when ho Hod from the
wrath of Esau, end raised ht liethel in the
roblier infested wildnrm-sis- j Have you not
heard of Cadmus, tho riuouician, who intro-
duced letters into Europe? Ilia reetleai spirit
causel him to sail up aud down tho Mediter-
ranean, and, doubtless, oftentimes to go far
out upon the svollen waters of tho great
Atlantic. Going back in history, is there not
Moses, who for forty years tramped to and fro
in the desert, idlo and indUTcrout, gathering
his food as it foil from the clouds) Pompey,
Cffsar and Atitl ony were vory princes of
tramps, twtaking themselves here and thero,
wherever there was novelty of scenery or
rich treasuries to bo dospoiiad. Columbus
was a rery illustt ious member of my coufra-ternit-

dying as he lived, as veritable a no-
mad as the swart Aralis of the sandy wastes
of the old world. The spirit of tho rover
was stamped lnd libly on Napoleon, so that
not even the seductive blandihhinents of an
Imperial court ooold enchain him within the
precincts of Tari-j- the beautiful Tramps 1"
he continued, aft. r a very brief pause, rais-
ing his voice and talking rapidly. "What
but tramps were Cook, Magellan, Behring,
Dr. Kane, Gordon Cummin, Livingstone,
Stanley and the entire army of travelers and
vayageurs. Whi.t are you, sir?" he asked
sharply, turning upon tho reporter.

"Precisely," he continued after ho had been
truthfully answered. "1 had thought as
much. Let me tell you that honored as your
calling is, I do not fear to enter the lists with
you and volunteer to name a Roland of a
distinguished tramp for every Oliver of an
illustrious journaist you may recall."

"What quality, for instance, do you pos-
sess that fits you to be classed with the long
line of illustrious individuals whom you have
named'"

"I might name a thousand had you time
or patience to I ear. FrimuriJy I am edu
cated. Tho child of wealthy parents, I had,
first, a private tutor; then instruction in an
academy, and fi mlly 1 completed tho full
course at one of our leading universities. I
am now SO. Until three years since, when I
entered the large army of which I am now a
member, I was a great reader, devouring all
kinds of books that came in my way. Since
I liegan my travels I have not read books bo
earnestly, tecauso of the petty prejudice of
vulgar minds, wi ich decline to come in close
contact with men who arc, as 1 am, a trifle
negligent in their attiro.

"It is all a mat cr of taste. I nm not sym
pathetic. My fa' her bein rich I was raised
in luxury end bcamo selfish. 1 never em-
ployed my mind in aught but reading, and
was trained to esteem all mankind as robbers
ready to prey ipon me and all the other
scions of wealth. The old gentleman, my
sire, In his decl.ning years went on Wall
street, end in a year bis great fortune was
swallowed up. II was so billy as to be honest
and refused t0 6ive aught from the wreck.
The mortification of the thing killed him nnd
my mother, both dying within a month after
his failure. My jewels, fine clothes and the
thousand or two of pocket money my father
had given ms kept me in idleness for four or
five months. Oi e morning I awoko to the
fact that I wai absolutely jenniless and
friendless. After mature deliberation I re-
solved to let tho world I deeplsed care for mo,
while I cultivated my love for travel and
"observation. I love nature, I have no petty
vices, am honest, truthful and virtuous."

LEJTDIM3 TO THE LOUD.
"But you are a beggar. You stopped me

to beg a quarter.''
"That is very trie. But am I alone in this?

Is not the world c;x)wdod with beggars J Do
not grave senator beg their seats? Is there
an ofiiceholder in all this broed land who does
not owe his place to his piteous pleadings
Did you ever attend a church that failed to
shove a contribution box under your note? Is
there a merchant lawyer, doctor, or manu-
facturer who beg- - not or patronage and sup-
port r

"Those men, however, givo somotbing In
return. "

"While I do tie same thing. All systems
of religion decla it is more blessed to give
than to receive. Why, I c'rlare to you that
full a thousand tit its my own h urt has beaten
with gladness as i have seen the happiness
upon the face of t good woman after she had
passed over to me food I had asked for. These
good people are trained to believe that 'he
who gives to tho poor lends to tho Lord,' and
wheu they give to mo they fully believe
they are laying up treasures in heaven.

"It is true tht. tramp is dirty, but
who was u philosopher of some merit,

though ho lived in a tub never used ono for
bathing puroses. 1 1 is garments wero uot as
respectablo as mine, nor was his person as
cleanly. If you were a reader of theological
history you would know that the Eastern
bishops present as tho first JCicetie council,
which met to lbx iss and settle tho mutter of
the divinity of Clirist, were so filthy in their
habits and so afflicted with vermin that tho
Western bishops sat apart from them in the
council chamber. Yet were Diogenes and
those bishops famous, despite their lack of
personal cleanliness. The Russian people are
docidedly averse, as a class, to water. Vet
Russia is a great nation. There is too great
prejudice against dirt, anyway, since out of
it comes all our food, and, indirectly, our
raiment"

"But you fellows are dishonest; you steak"
"Possibly some do, but as a class we ore

as honest as other people, and at the most we
do but take when hunger drives us to it, and
aro content with sufficient food for a single
meal You will find uo burglars, safe blow-

ers, defaultiug ca ihiers or treasurers In our
number. We do not fill tho penitentiaries or
other alleged reformatories."

Tbo tramp got 1 he quarter. Chicago Iler-al- d.

St 90 Seward.
We will pay tie above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
oostiveness we oannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. ' Lcrge boxes containing 80
sugar coated pfllii, 25c For sale by all
druggists. Bewitre of counterfeits and
imitations. The "genuine manufactured
onlf by Jo--ir p.; West A Co., 868 W.
MadUonSt., Ohtogo, Dl. .

THE VANDERBILT WEALTH.

It Now Aggregates the Neat Sum of
V974.000.0O0 Bow It U Divided.

If tho combined Vandorbilt wealth wero all
in ono dollar bills the area' of paper would be
just equal to the amount of white paper re-
quired to print 4, 182,653 copies of the eight-pag- e

World. If the bills were, joined end to
end they would stretch out 511,321 miles, or,
in other words, would go a Ijfao more than
once aud a quarter around the globe at its
greatest circumference.

A careful calculation of the wealth of indi-
vidual members of the Vanderbilt family
makes the following exhibit:
Cornelius Vanderbilt $110,000,000
William K. Vanderbilt 86,000.000
Frederick W. Vanderbilt ie.000,000
George W. Vanderbilt 15,000.000
Mi's. KllioU F. Shcpard 12,000,000
Sirs. William D. Sloone 12,000,000
Mrs. Hamilton MoK. Twombljr 12,000.000
Mrs. W. Seward Webb 12,000.000

Total $274,000,000

Mrs. William H. Vandorbilt has no for-
tune in her own name, contrary to the gen-
eral belief. She has an annuity of $300,000.

When William H. Vandorbilt died he left
a fortune, in round numbers, of $200,000,000.
It is remarkable how it has Increased In the
three years that have elapsed since his death.
Old Commodore Vanderbilt left his grandson
Cornelius $5,000,000, and his other throe
grandsons $2,000,000 each. William K. oper-
ated extensively in the stock market five
years ago, anil, it was generally understood
at the time, lost his entire fortune, which he
hud increased to $5,000,000. He was reported
to have received an allowance of $70,000 a
year from his fathor for his personal expenses
thereafter and until the death of the latter.
About the time of or shortly boforo the ter-
mination of William K.'s disastrous expe-
rience in Wall street, Cornelius began specu-
lating, and was reported to have lost about
$H,uOO,OOOof his fortune, which had, however,
growu to $3,000,000. Tho fortunes of Fred-
erick and Ueorgo Vandorbilt had also appre-
ciated ui value, though not to the same extent
as tlw others. Frederick had been very suc-
cessful in stock speculations and George had
niado highly remunerative investments under
the direction of his father. Altogether, there
was iu the family, outsido of William H.
Vandorbilt's personal fortune, $12,000,000.
Deducting that amount, the wealth of Will-la-

II. Vanderbilt has increased $02,000,000
since his death. New York World.

The Newspaper School.
Emile Zola has written the preface to "Mo-

rass," a volume compiled by the editors of the
principal newspapers of Paris, all of whom
contribute anecdotes, experiences and sou-
venirs of their professional lives. Zola do-vot-

himself entirely to the consideration of
journalism, and apropos of the oft mooted
question as to whether a newspaper training
is of advantage or disadvantage to the man
who aspires to become a great writer the
"Prince of Filth" gives the following decided
views of Interest and importance to young
writers:

"Every time a young man appeals to me
for advice on this subject I urge him to rush
immediately into the thick of the literary bat-
tle into journalism in the sense of news-
paper work proper. Thero is nothing-whic- h

so successfully docides the ability of a writer
as thodaily conflict of the press. Here be
will learn of men and things, and how to tell
others about them. Ilore ho will find the stim
ulus of competition. Hero he will learn to
buckleonhisarmor and stand Ids ground. And
in defiance of the doily assertion that newspa
per work is death to literary inspiration, I
affirm that, if tho Inspiration exist, it will in
time formulate Itself into the voice, which
must bo heard, and it will lie just as forceful
after t'le training of newspaper work, which
is the apprenticeship of literature, which
teaches a man, by sheer force of dailv habit,
where to choose his word, by which end to
seize his idea, and the inestimably valuable
lesson or con veying that idea in tho fewest
possible words.

"Tho habit of scratching off articles on the
corner of a table in hot haste uoithor spoils
tho styio nor porverts tho idoa. On tho con
trary, 'stylo' is born liko tho color of the
eyes; and newspaper work, rapid, fanciful,
exacting, makes the mind supflo and the pen
ready. If one falls hi this battlefield, it is
because ho has not strength to stand. ' The
man who is fitted for his work will come, un-
scathed, out of this trial by fire and demon
strate tho survival of tho fittest." Current
Literature.

Cunning Swallows.
Birds are often said to fiossess instinct, as

distinguished from intelligence, by which is
meant, apparently that such knowledge as
they have is inherited, not acquired. "A
bird always builds its nest in one way," it is
said, but few statements could lie less exact.

Our common cliff swallow, known also as
the eave swallow and the "Republican " for
merly built against tho'face of a cliff, and us
a protection against the weather, the nest,
instead of being open at the top, was bottle
shaped, the entrance being through a kind of
neck at the side. Now that the country has
become populous, however, this swallow has
taken to nesting under the eaves of barns,
where it is shielded from rain by the over
hanging roof.

Littlo by little, therefore, the wise, bird has
given up its more elaborate method of con
struction, till now you may see, side by side,
nests that are simple mud saucers, nests that
are built in tho old fashioned bottle method,
aud nests half way between tho two ex
tremes, showing plainly that a process of
adaptation is going on.

A Pennsylvania newspaper lately reported
a very clever piece of work by a pair of those
same eave swallows. They had built a nest
in tho old style under the eaves of a bora,
and when it was done an English sparrow
took possession.

The swallows mode frantic efforts to dis
lodge the intruder, but could not drive her
out Then they went deliberately to work
and plastered up tho neck of tho bottle with
mud, burying the sparrow alive, after which
thoy built another nest close by and occupied
it as if nothing had happened. Youth's
Companion.

Slocking Fire Kscapus.
"Why don't pcoplo who livo in flat houses

keep their household goods off tho fire es
capes?" said a fireman to tho writer recently.
"They know it is against tho luvv, for every
now and then somebody is fined for it; and
they must know how dangerous it is in
case of (ire. I have known ueople dcliber
ately cover up the openiug in tho floor of tho
We oscatje with boards, so thut their children
might piny on tho balcony in safety, or so
that tho washerwoman, might hong out the
clothes without getting uervous; seeming to
care notnmg mat uy so doing all access from
one story to another was wholly cut oft This
seems to bo a favorite place, too. for the fam
ily refrigerator, a neat littlo thing to remove
in a hurry in case of a stampede from the
flames. 1 have seon so much stuff piled up
lucre mat tho snutters cotud not actually be
opeucu wiuo cnougn to lot a child pass
turougn, let mono a woman hair crazed with
fear. Tho carelessness of tenants down town.
too, about fire is remarkable. They seem to
think that if they have their goods insured
mat is ail mat is necessary. If thero were
no insurance, I don't ttelievo tbero would be
half so many Ores. "Now York Tribune.

Abiaroiy Btopld
To allow prejudice or ignorance to get
the better of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation.
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the livar. stomach and
bowels have been cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It Is barm'
less,' not' unpleasant, and easily procured.
so there is no reason to be . ignorant of
(his remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

, Madrid theatres are allowed by law to
use only the electrio light.

From a Drncgisc
Palatka, Fla.. May 81. 1837.

The demand for Botanic Blood Balm,
(B. B. B.) is such that I new buy it in
half gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN TEARS WITH RHEUMATISM.
Newton. N. C. June 25, 188T.

Gentlemen: I am pleasured in say
ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu
matism for ten years, and 1 have exhaust
ed a' most every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am al
most a bealthy man. 1 take it as a part
of my duty to make known your wonder
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of wonders.

ltespectruiiy, w. i morshead.
An ostrich escaped from one of the

California ostrich farms last week, swam
a river, and gave the horsemen a
run of twenty seven miles before he was
captured.

ADVlCk lO AOTHKUB.
Are you disturbed at nicrht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth r If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
mnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer itn
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tune and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy.
stcians in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Price ais cents per bottle.

George Seeholit, of Canton, Ohio,
punished his daughter Anrie
for telling a falsehood by burning her on
the hand with a redhot poker.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuoue. Iowa.

An immense reservoir is in course f f
construction in Eijypt for the purpose of
storing water for irricstinn when the an
nual overflow of the Nile fails.

The Population of Rock Island.
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af
fection of the throat and lunss, as those
complaints arc, according to statistics,
more numerous man others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Lurge
bottles 50c and f 1. So d by all drug
gists.

They are still eating watermelons at
Chieo. Cal., while strawberries are selling
in San Diegj at 35 cents a basket.

Some Fooish PeODie
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the resch of medicine They often say
"Ob, it will wear away, but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemns Balsam, which is sold on a
positive iirantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50 cents and
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

The cheapest Christmas present sold Vy
one jeweler in ew York city cost
cent; the most expensive cost $50,000.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic fur exceed
aU claims. It cures dvspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood puriner, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

There are two Episcopal ministers,
missionaries, on the Yukon river, Alaska.
They are 8. (KM miles from the southeast-
ern line of the territory.

Tho est on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Onl? 25 cents. Sold bv druggists1

SCROFULA
It is that Impurity in the blood, whloh,

in the glands of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can.
cerous growths, or the many other manifesto,
lions usually ascribed to "humors;" vihlch,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it Is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from It,

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood's SarsaparlHa, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's SarsaparilU.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore neck from the time she was 23 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed iu her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size ot a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's SarsaparlHa, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Carlile, Naurtght, N. J.

. N. B. Be sura to get only

Hood's SarsaparlHa
Sold by aU druggists, f1 ; sis for $t. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD CO., ApottuMiarUM, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS .

Promptly and MtO; Mooted by tkt iMVi Job
aMitneiit.

rSpMk. MteBUan pid W.Ooamwtiial work

INVALUABLE M3
lil Um AF.D lRJgT!08S.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria,
Fite the Extract promptly. Delay IB
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleauslni;, and Healing.

(folowitVi Pond's Kxtract is Dramvaldrrn ped for Catarrh, Coid in rh9
Head, fcc (See pace 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped aro nnd each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation hiw enred more
cases of thesa aietreesing complaint than
toud's Extract. Try it I

Bleeding from theHemorrhages. Lungs, Stomaco,
Now, or from any causa, is rpoedily con-
trolled and stopped.

Pond's Extract It Undoubtedly
Pi!?:S the best remedy known for Piles,

lie nse of Pond's Extract Ointment
in connection with the Extract is highly
recommended. (See p. 1R, Bonk of Diroe
Uona wrapped around eacui bouto.)

Female Complaints, major
lty otftmaU dlwMss the Extract can ho
used, as 1 well known, with thn greareit
fcenoGu Full diieoUoDS accompair each
boUie.

Pond's Extract Is Known ETcrywhere.
It la ud In the hotiRehr.M of the President as

well as that of the bumblost cllisen ; br mem-
bers of the army and the navy, the Bar end the
Bench, the pnl;ii aud luo pre ad tasks and
clause, ot people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract SSW;

the word Pond's Fxtraot " b!own in
the piafo, and our picture trade-mar- on
mrroandinc bnff wrapper. None oilier is
genuine. Always in-u- -t on having Poml'a
Extract. Take do other preparation.
It it rwcw mtd in bull or by meatvr.

Sold een"bere, Price-- ., 60c, $1, 81.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

73 6ti Ave., IT- e- Yori.

?nr PnrPcU ESTASLISKLu 1651 I 183 So.
auiCUirCM Chicago, Ills. tClarkSt.

The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SCECECH

Is still Treating with the Greatest

.

SKILL and SUCCESS
(. X r-- Tflx

-- MATiXj --u

CHronic, Nervous and Private Diseases.

!3NERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. K.ad and Back Ache and all
t'neeffet w cadin to early decey ami jcrh ps Con-
sumption or Insanity, t re ted scicnuti&ally ty new
methods with rever-failn- Eucccfvr SYPHILIS nnd a1.' bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

jKiDNV and URIN A RY complMnts,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele end
all diseases of the Cenxto-t'rnar- y Oipai. cured
promptly without tJtury to Sioaiach, Ku::itys or
Other Orvans.

No experiments. Aee and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

Ai$Sc;id 4 rer.is poia.-- f r Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous .nd Delicate licasrs.

p I hoi cntCTnp Mit.c M.tirijco end for Dr.
Clarke's rckbratcd guide Male an! Female, each
is cents, both ?s cent (cramps'). Consult the old
Doctor. A rricnrliy letter or call may save future
suiT ring and ch.me, ad add pnlde years to life

Cj-- K)k "Life's (Secret Errors," 50 cents
(stamp). Medicine and wiitmcs sen; everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours. 8 to S- - Sucdays
9 to X3 Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE KGUNE SUINSS PAkK
(Charted by the Legiflatt) re of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 3 P. M . aod on Tnei-

da; aud Saturday Evtuirms fro.11 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposils at the rate
of S per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$ 1 and Upwards.

SECCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of 'he Tn;ctte li respon-

sible 'o the de!ofitor. The officers are prohibi
ted from borrowi any of it moneys. Minors
and married women protecud by tpecial law.

OrriCEB : 8. W. Whirl' ck. President; .Iobn
lioon, ice rresident :c. r. Hkmenw t, t astiici.

TnrgTua: S W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Lbdell. elxon Chester. H. XV. Candee. O.

T (Jrant, A S. Wright, O. F. II mmtij, John

ryThe only chartered savii.gs Bank In Rock
island County.

LOTOS PAGE POWDER
3

valuing their coiup.cxlori tttouM sccuro a
SAMPLE: BOX (CRATJS1

i'f the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as ttie best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b perftctly harmless, .irterrpti-b'e- .

uurtnle and inrt-ihl- e. For le- everywhere.
I JC.Ve and &Oc pr Box. Ask your
drutfgiitt tor it or write tor ofit,ud sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
T and 0 Vhiniron ftt-e- rt- CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale by thk Followixq Dbcogist

Marshall & F;sher,
llartz & Babnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

n."S.,-CATAR-
RHuream Dai iu HF i v'e;

Cleanses the T?r7DMW
Nasal Passa-
ges,

rSVSSM
A 1 1 a y e

Fain and In
flamation

Heals Sores.
Restores the
S e n s e 8 oi
Taste & Smell
Tkt the Cure HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cen s at Drag; .Mt ; br mail,
registered. 90 cents. KLY BUol UiK8, 0 War-
ren street. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PAKI8.187&

BAKER'S

Warranted abtolutelvpart
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been remored. It has more
than (Ares ft tht ttrtngth at
Cocoa muted with Starch, Arrow-
root or 8ogar. and Is therefor far
mors economical, rotting leutMan
mt rent tup. It Is delicious,
nourishing;, strengthening, easilyII digested, and admirably adapted

i hii n lift for Invalids as well as for persons
in ".n
Sold by Grocers eterywha .

.BAKER & CO., Dorcbester, Mass.

BlgO hasgivc . uu.ve.
sal satisfaction lu the
cure of Gonorrhoea uuil
Cilaet. I prescribe II and
feel safe In recommend-
ingIX ( Wrlsalyk-fe- a

."'jTUfOt-fadC- t.
It to all sufTcrertf.

J. 8TONEB. M.I) .
Deoetur, illS5T PEICE, SJ..O0.

Sold by Druggists.

vrn And

muz
. 1 AJ f

'SANTA CLAUS SOAP is the be in the market for washing, scooting, cleaning,
scrubbing, &c. For sale hy all grocers at 5c. a cake. f

N. K. & CO., Chicago, 111.

WHY
-- OF-

CAUSE
a
oo $1.10

W --Kid Button
tf

ids, Washerwomen,

FAIRBANK Manufacturers,

OT

Shoe- .-

ne your ears, and hear me
r my cause.
tap I come to speak about
he Great Santa Claus.
good for every purpose,
which a soap is needed,

And joy will bring to
every one

Who has wise counsel
heeded

spent a nickel, just to
prove

What wonders it will do,
lighten labor, save expense
make things bright and new.
JLxtratt frrm Prqf. Sot'em't Utturt M

Tkt tfcral Intuenct Staf."

BUY A PAIR
Q

& CO.S'. w

oo

Depots.

1622 Second Avenue.

TJN ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WU. OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

tw, rsSipj. r, BWU

Tpifcr'LxT rttajty? uiccx

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestInclude Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxvllle. Wintorset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, OuthriaCentre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairburv, and Nelsonin NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutr-hinso- Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands,affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacifiocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through daily between Chicago andand Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches. Dining Cars.Reclming Chair Cars (FREEi, and Palace Sleeping Cars. Canfornia:xcurJ

. THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between ChicagoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minna--!apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resort andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Bluffi St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and Bt. Paul '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CouponTicket Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General ManaSer. CHICAGO, ILL. Gsnl TVoket Paaa. Agent

OLSEN & PETIDRSOlSr,

And Dealers in Flour, Fee l, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

t9teamship Agency and remiilaDce to any part of Europe.
601 sad 603 Ninth Street, Rock Island, Dl. .

JOHN H. RAJSTSOISr,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEim A3XT CIGAE8,

No. 1717 Second Avenne, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXOINT,
MERCHANT TAILOR, .

And Dealer in MensVFine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

W. .A. GUTHRIE,
iSoeceaaor to Oathrie A Co'Iioa.)

Contractor and Builder,
' ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

tPlanB and estimate furnished. A epeelalty made of fine work All ordert attended to
promptly and satisfaction guar nteed.

Offloa and Shop No. 1818 Third Atsdus- -


